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KV'i™ * GOD’S GUARDIANSHIP. fragment* and particle* of th* universe. AI Standiog beside the chair of a
telescope covers the multitude though they man is a sweet, sympathisin'*■ --------- A «W,0N* BY BEV' A' w‘ *««**». ®V “■*« millions, yet it will Suce- Her hands move lovingly over hi,

■ E OF W1>DSOR- trat« 'h« observer’s powers of vision oo any arrange the sparsely-growing hi
i)OPt - •• i„w _______ . ooeofthe crowd, observing the lineaments eyes are tearful, for her heart is iBrY ,nd 0ne °' ",era -bell0not’tll m ‘the pound ^0‘wL E”" ^hU 1 “ ^ “V faUiDS hair8j The/ '

B14' X‘ without your Father. But the very hairs ol i . . vision was telescopic. coming change, when the veiled v
your bead are all numbered. Fear ye rot, „ JTn“, '!* v,SIO° *• aQ illustration of the open and receive out of my sight
thereloie, ye are ol more value than many spar- k *lher s in Providence. We have only be- loved form. Trouble is approachio

■r 1>n row..”—Matt. a. 29-31. gun to learn the relation of little things to my father!” But God is not asl
■ K-, p» on Christ is sending out bis disciples. Theirs ^®'eDC® ^ long looked with awe speak of the omens which procl

^^B' 6 iOi) to be a critical mission “ behold 11° Wonder "P°n Providence as revealed in physical changes. He sees our cot
send you forth as sheep in the midst of *"* naouutains, tbe*r beads hoary with lingeucies only to provide for them
wolves.” They wore to encounter natures ®terDal *?°Wi: th*ir ,feet clo,b«d with ver- the very hairs of your head are all

■ > s A -irts the opposite of their own, to mingle with , .and “Ult °f lbe tropics ; upon the ed.”
■ '»xti .other' devouring enemies. To fortify them against ?7 j M tbey shot their lightnings to the IV. The providence of God is /

these evils he took them apart—'“called T* ■ ,8 °f OUY “tmosphere, or carried in “Ye are of more value”—“ Feai
■ unto him his twelve disciples,” and sought a"’ . *°“8 ,he refr«hlog °f ten thousand therefore.”
■ to imbue them with his own filial love and '“trv.e*t-fi«l“9 ; uP°u the ocean with its un- The text is simply a syllogism.

I '* confidence. •• Danger, disease, death, un- ?“‘Dg tbr°bbin«» »ud abounding life ; on elusion must follow. God cares
der many forms and in every land ye shall jhe 8ta™. *? ‘hey pursued orbit* aud obeyed sparrows. You are of more va 
endure,” was his warning. “ But fear not *'*"? ,"ch ,u has re*lulred *ge* to reduce many sparrows. Therefore Go 

« your Father rules the universe, and you are ‘° , k,10wled?e of ">»“• But it was re- more for you.
•afe,” was his encouragement. served for modem times to see a world io When a ship is launched the

We can scarcely over-estimate the value fV*ry droP ot water,—a world more dense- economy and care are seen at once, 
of a good impression made upon a mind 7 P°Pulated ,haD ,b« and as positive- baDds are out ou the tide gathe 

■ce, and p!»iB about to meet duty or danger. The regi- ^ E°Ter“ed by fixed and wise laws. blocks and wedges and Storing the
■ ment that marches to meet the enemy with *“*,ead "'/'P8"?* tt" known to us, on laud. Can any spectator susjx
■ colours trailing in the dust and its baud . , 8poke of'lUle b,rds ,n a11 ,beir varie- moment that he whose care is thus
■' /uV (JS playing some luneral dirge, is already half 8p€,p®*‘ „ rb® word >« 90 “sed >n the lant would willingly allow the ship
■race Lining conquered. The man who cherishes a U,b e' .7 “e 1 rovidence of God is nowhere around which his genius and wes

dread apprehension that he will fall amid mo.re *trik'n8[X displayed than in the adap- been constantly revolving—to drift 1 
■, Tiu«s,i the agonies of an approaching ordeal, will *at,on of‘be bin! to its native element. In ly on the rocks? Neither can w

at ery probably go down un er the pressure ■ lb® chamP,on9 scepticism and athe- while observing God’s care over tl
ol his own fears. ,8m ar® met mo8t triumphantly on this very creatures that he for whom these c

Ou the other hand, a mind inspired with fr°U°d W^'*r8 ^r?Xle >“ b'9 wcre niade will be especially shiel
unwavering confidence of sufficiency, of su- “ “n , The Reign of Law.” Birds sustained. If you are a Christii
periority, of supremacy, will sustain the as- ?!“*,, ° tbelr fl'8bt 18 a testimony to your Bible at the 91st Psalm aud r

B' d itm-.aieh 9aila“‘ »“d nerve his right arm, will stimu- Pr"Vdenc®- "‘® 8rove or ,be aQ ‘“finitely better application tha.
■l-iu-rer. and l»'e the defeated warrior to new wonders of mar, ’ ,“7‘°8 or faU,D8' thrilled with the can offer.

energy and conquest. Napoleon believed JUb, e® of' , °r 1u,ver,0S death’s cruel In conclusion. Little things ar
in fate,—that the bullet was never mbuldcd aSOD'®8’ God 9689 a“d cares for them. everywhere about us. Little birds 

; Pitch Pir which could touch him. Who shall say how II. God’s Providence is ditcriminative acro9S our “by, never seen beiore,
■rb, far that blind confidence sustained the man —distinguishes between the bird and the be noticed again. A wrench to son

amid the thunders of battle and changed believer. business, throwing tha whole machi
thus the destinies of the world ? Thera There is marked delicacy in God’s care 'elt

■hicgles. are old cities which proudly wear the in- for the tender objects of his creation m0'es °n 8"88 ev®r- A llt<le
■ i JcNirsa scription—“ Jnviucible”-over the great A-ong our own works of genius thTre are °“ L °C,rU °f ‘*

gates leading through their strong environs ; statues which can endure ages of exposure u . .f’ slukl“8 tb« “ext.
■ v/ . aud the traveller may read there the secret to the sun and the tempest” hut weTve for .^hom 1
■ ‘ A v ‘I*8 cities’immunity from the sacking of paintings whose rich colourings must be f. un °1tL® h "V Ir* *F
■ .... u- the conqueror. guarded from ---- ..... „e„.i -r 18 ,brown UP' . 1 bc7 »re falling ,


